Time past promises to Circumcision:
Holy Nation (God’s people)
Priesthood
Land Inheritance
Kingdom

KING

Paul

Peter

Jesus

Peter

GO
Teach

…
The Lord Jesus Christ
Gospel: Kingdom
Subject: Prophecy
Audience: The Circumcision
Faithful: The Little Flock
Inheritance: Earthly Kingdom
--------------------------------------------

…The Lost Sheep
of Israel…

Peter’s Apostleship
Gospel: Kingdom
Subject: Prophecy
Audience: The Circumcision
Faithful: The Remnant
Inheritance: Earthly Kingdom

…Jerusalem…
then the believing Remnant

Gospel: Preaching of the Cross
Subject: Mystery
Audience: The Uncircumcision (Including unbelieving Jews)
Inheritance: Heavenly Places

Return

1.

-----------------------------------------------

“The kingdom shall be taken from you,
and given to a nation bringing forth
the fruits thereof.” - Mt21:43

“Ye also…an holy priesthood…a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation…were not a people, but are now the
people of God” - 1Pe2:5,9,10

------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------

“Go not into the way of the Gentiles… go
rather to the lost sheep of the house
of Israel.” - Mt10:5,6

“Feed my sheep.”
- Jn21:17

“Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father’s
good pleasure to give you the kingdom.”
- Lu12:32

“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations…
beginning at Jerusalem.”
– Mt28:19; Lu24:47
“…the promise is unto you … Ye are the
children…of the covenant which God made
with our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And
in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the
earth be blessed.” - Ac2:38,39; 3:25

Consequences of Paul’s Gospel

Gospel: The Circumcised Holy Nation
Subject: Prophecy
Audience: Scattered Remnant
Inheritance: Earthly Kingdom at Christ’s

-------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------

Goes to all the world …

Peter’s Remnant Ministry

“Thou art Peter…I will give unto thee the
keys of the kingdom of heaven.”
- Mt16:18,19

------------------------------------------------

Gospel of the Grace of God

STOP
Hold
…

----------------------------------------------------------“For ye were as sheep going astray; but are
now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop
of your souls. - 1Pe2:25
----------------------------------------------------------“given unto us exceeding great and precious
promises …make your calling and election
sure… into the everlasting kingdom of our
Lord …The Lord is not slack concerning his
promise…but is longsuffering…we, according
to his promise look for new heavens and a
new earth” - 2Pe1:4,10,11; 3:9,13

Peter learns of Paul’s revelatory gospel.
“when they saw that the gospel of the uncircumcision was
committed unto me” – Gal2:7

2.

Peter’s gospel is identified by Paul.
“as the gospel of the circumcision was unto Peter” – Gal2:7

3.

Peter, James & John agree to friendly terms.

“they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship”
– Gal2:9

4.

Paul & Barnabas go to the Uncircumcision.
“that we should go unto the heathen” – Gal2:9

5.

Peter, James & John go to the Remnant only.
“and they unto the circumcision.” – Gal2:9

6.

Peter & the Remnant hold fast and fade into
the background.

“Knowing shortly I must put off this my tabernacle…And account
that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation; even as our beloved
brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath
written unto you; As also in all his epistles, speaking in them of
these things; in which are some things hard to be understood”
-2Pe1:15; 3:15,16

